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orricuii rAPKKor thk city

Cirea'aUlngi Library at WrrckHryg Ntor. ont
C A. tlamhall, Dentist, nuc

censor to Clutter & Maritliall.
Teetla extracted without pain,
by use ofNltrouM Oxide Gaw.

A. Salisbury, Dentlftt.

Excited Thousands.
All over the land are going into ecs-

tasy over Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Their ualooked for
recovery by the timely use of this great
life Saving remedy, causes them to go
nearly wild iu its praise. It is guar-
anteed to positively :ure Severe Coughs
Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of voice, or any allec-tion- s

of the Throat and Lungs.
Trial Bottles free at J. M. Roberts

Drugstore. Large size $1.00
Dec. 6 lye6w.

For lame back. Side or Chest use
Shiluh's l'orous Plaster. Price 25
cents,

SHILUH'S COUGH and Consump-tio- n

Cure is sold by us on a guarrntee.
Jt cures cons'imption.

SHILOirS VITALIZED is what
you need for Coosumption, Loss of ap--

Dizziness and all symptoms of1etite, Price 10 and 75 cents per
bottle.

CROUPE Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis immediately relived by
Shiloh's Cure. Sod by Smith & Black
Bros. Dec.20eowd.fcwly

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of'suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil-
iousness, Jaundice. Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or whoever requires an appctiz-e-r,

tonic or mild stimulant, will always
find Electric Bitters the best and only
certain cure known. They act surely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money re-

funded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
J. M. Roberts Jand&wly.

A Wide Awake Druggist.
Mr. J. M. Roberts is always wide

awake in bis business, and spares no
pains to secure the best of every article
in his line. He has secured the agency
for the celebrated Dr. King's New Dis-oove-ry

for Consumption. The only
certain cuae known for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Hay Fever Bronchitis, or any affection
of the throat and Lungs. Solp on pos-

itive guarantee. Will give you a Trial
Bottle free. Regular size S1.00.

Dec. 6. 13'eCw

A Startling Discovery.
Physicians are often startled by re

markable discoveries. The fact that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption and all Throat and Lung
diseases is daily curing patients that
thev have given up to die, is startling
them to realize their sense of duty, and
examine into the merits of this wonder-
ful discovery ; resulting in hundreds of
our best Physicians using it in their
practice. Trial Bottles free at J.M.
Roberts' Drug Store. Regular size
81.00.

IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
duwmuw ...

Km. Bull Durham SmoHn Tobacco will
receire Premium follow on

$500 terms snd conditions here specified'

$450 st PREMIUM, $5,000$400
$350 2d S2,000
$300 3d ' $1,000$275 22 other Premiums as here shown.

$250 The SB preminms will be swarded
$225 December 33. 1S94. 1st Premium

goes to the person from whom we re-

ceive$200 the lanreet miinber ofoar empty
$175 tobacco ban prior to Dac. IS. Zd wiU

9150 be Kiren for the next largest number
and thus, in the order of the number$125 of empty batrs received from each,

$100 to the twenty-Hr- e successful con-

testants.$90 Each baa-- must bear our
original Bull Durham tonem$SO Revenue stamp, and Caution Notice.

$70 Bans must be done up securely in a
$60 package, with name and address of

sender, and number of bags contain-
ed,$50 plainly marked 01 the outside,

$40 aod must be sent, ensures prepaid, to
$30 BlavcltwelPa Dark an Tobacco

CDuHAM.N.a Krery irenuiae$20 packwr has picture t Bull.
$10 See our next announcement

The Ice Man.
Jos. Fairfield has established an of

flee at Monarch billiard hall, where he
will contract with consumers to supply
ice for the season at the lowest terms.

3m2

Pasture-Tw- o

hundred and forty acres under
fence, with running water, and one
half mile from the city. Apply to

51tf W. S. Wise.
v--

' M O Connor keeps on hand the cel-

ebrated Anheuser Borch St Louis Bot-
tled Beer and always ready to pay pac-ticul- ar

attention to his customers.
1 55tf

, 49i tr

Blair has a Blaine and Logan club of
over two hundred members. They
have adopted the name, ''Mulligan
Guards" for their organization.

Parlor and bed room sets in all styles
at the lowest prices at Henry Derek's.

118tf

Members of the second watch club at
Carruth's are notified that the club is
now complete, and the first drawing
for a watch will occur tomorrow even
ing.

The executive committee of the
young mens' republican club, met at
Smith's office last night and submitted
plans for public meetings and other
campaign work.

In the supreme court yesterday the
cases up from this county were the B.
A M. vs Cass county, in which a re-

hearing was denied. The Fitzgerald
vs Fitzgerald case submitted; the Rich-
mond case was also submitted.

Bunnett & Lewis have just received
a car load of flour from the celebrated
"Shawnee Mills," Topcka, Kansas.
They guarantee this flour to equal any
made in the United States. Don't for-th- e

brands Topeka Patent- - --Shawnee
Fancy and Eagle. 118tf

On the 336th ballot the Republican
Convention of the Tenth Illinois dis-

trict nominated Julius S. Starr, of Pe-
oria, for congress yesterday. The con-

test narrowed down finally to Mr. Starr
aud Gen. Carr, of Galesburg, and was
close and exciting.

W. J. Warrick has surprised some f
the familiar faces around the drug
store by his energy in cleaning every-
thing up and setting things to rights
generally about the store. It leaked
out, however, that Warrick senior, was
expected in a few days which stopped
further comment.

Mr. A. G. Hatt, the Herald is sorry
to note, has been quite sick fer a few
days, doubtless caused by his working
too much In the hot sun. Wednesday
morning while feeding, he fainted and
fell under his horse's feet, but was for-

tunately rescued without receiving auy
serious injury.

m m I,
L. McAflve, of Davenport, Iowa,

gave one of the finest billiard enter-
tainments ever held in this city at the
Monarch billiard hall last night. lie

100 or no count, running his
hundred easily at almost any time, and
his exhibition shots were very fine. A
large nnmber witnessed his games and
facy shots and enjoyed the sport.

S"

Rev. Jos. Wittenberger, who for sev-

eral years has served faithfully as the
pastor of the German Presbyterian
church here, has resigned to accept a
church in Thayer county, and will
preach his farewell sermon the coming
Sabbath at the church on High School
Hill. Rev. Wittenberger has been an
earnest and faithful worker here, and
the Herald regrets that he is to leave.

Choice Plants.
W. J. Hesser has now ready for mar-

ket a lot of very fine Cumberland,
Triumph, Sharpless, Crescent seedling
and late Glendale Strawberry plants,
at 25 cts per dozen, 75c per 100, or $5
per 1000; the above grown in inch pots,
strong plants, 50c per dozen. Samples
of fruit on exhibition at Bennett &

Lewis where orders maybe left.
118diWtf

Plattsmouth B. B- - C
The following is a list of the players

who contest with Omaha on the dia-

mond tomorrow and next day :

J. Patterson cather.
T. Patterson pitcher.
J. Coolidge 1st b.
F. Bellows 2d b.
M. O'Rourke 3d b.
Charlie Miller short stop.
C. Johnson 1. f.
Sigel Green c. f.
Phil Greusel r. f.

A Sad Accident,
This noon Mrs. John Howe,who lives

in the Third ward, came very near los-

ing her life through the explosion of a
kerosene can, which enveloped her in
flames, burning her so badly that she
lies now in a precarious condition. Just
how the can of oil came in contact
with the fire is as yet unexplained. The
Doctor thinks she must have been
using the can,to urge on the fire. When
the can exploded the room was filled
with flames, and Mrs. Howe's clothing
was She rushed out
of the house and some neighbors near
at hand hearing her -- cries came to her
assistance, but not until she was severe-
ly burned. Dr. Miller was summoned,
who applied dressings, and left her as
comfortable as possible. He found her
severely burned on one side and her
limbs badly burned, especially at the
knees, which niay lead to

waa tnealts, although tb ffr from--Tii je-T-
me recover

her injuries.- --

haveopenerTiflf. of Council "Bluffs
on lower Main
prepared to to SSSJJS.
retfestea.- -

in that linA A trial of their wJTk
Witt,-.-

PERSONAL.

T. E Calvert, of the B. & M., was a
guest at the Perkins last night.

L. McAffee, of Davenport, the cham
pion billiardlsr. is stopping at the Per
kins.

Fred. Renner, jr., of the Hastings Ne
braekian, was in the city a few hours
this morning, while enroute to his old
home at Nebraska City for a visit.
This office enjoyed a pleasant halt
hour's visit with Mr. Renner.

J. B. Meikle, of Nebraska City,
stopped over in this city today while
enroute homeward from Omaha.

J. II. Haldemann, of Weeping Water,
is in Plattsmouth today on legal busi
ness.

Mayor Smith arrived home this
moroiDg from Washington city and the
east.

Miss Ida Dennison, formerly of this
city, and a teacher in the city schools,
is in Plattsmouth on a visit to old
friends and acquaintances. Mies Den
nison is now engaged in the public
schools of Denver, and she is passing
her summer vacation in visiting friends
in Nebraska.

Mr. Henry Ilirz, who lives on the
Guthman farm west of town, was the
recipient of a most painful accident
this morning.

It seems the reaper with which be
was woiking became clogged, and he
walked around in frent and was pull- -

ling the grain out from between the
guards, when the horses gave a quick
motion forward, causing the sickle to
move, cntting off the fore finger of
the left hand at the last joint of the
finger next to the hand, except a little
piece of skin on the under side. Dr.
Schildknecht dressed the wound and
made the man as comfortable as possi
ble.

Omaha's Mayor
Omaha Bee,

Ever since ex-Mars- Guthrie was
convicted ot brioery in the district
court, his friends have been laboring
with him and begging of him to make
a full and free confession in regard to
the affair and not shoulder a majority
of the blame in the ' crooked transac
tions for which he and ex-may- or Chase
were indicted and upon which charge
he was convicted. .

Wednesday Mr. Guthrie was taken
before the grand jury as a witness
against Chase and while there made a
clean Lreast of the matter, and told
what he knew. It has been impossible
to procure a full statement but it was
in substance as follows:

Shortly after Guthrie was appointed
marshal bj Chase, he was approached
by the mayor and told to get all lie
could out of the gamblers aud that he
and the mayor would "whack up."
This he did aud paid over to the mayor
at different timei, about $477, which
money had been obtained from the
gambling houses in this city.

The evidence of Mr. Baldwin and
Mr. Higgins was taken, after which an
indictment was returned against Cham
pion S. Chase, stating that between J u-- ly

15 th '83 and April 5th, '84, Chase did
take, accept and receive, indirectly
from Charles Branch, James E. Smith,
and other parties to the grand jurors
unknown, through the hands of Roger
C. Guthrie, the sum of 8475.

Upon the face of this indictment ap-

peared the names of Roger C. Guthrie,
C. S. Higgins and Seth C. Baldwin as
witnesses.

Weeping Water Eaglets.
The brick work on the new Commer-

cial bank -- ad the Cole & Davis build-

ing is progressing finely. .

' Owen McGrady, who is farming the
Willis Hornton farm, got his right
hand badly injured by a reaper Friday
last.

Alexander Mcintosh, of Louisville,
was eurvejing the beauties of Weep-

ing Water yesterday. He had bis coat
off, but manifested no warlike disposi-

tion.

J. W. Jcuning, James E. Morrison,
W. S. Wie and L. C. Stiles, of Platts-
mouth, were in attendance at the
meeting c f the republican county cent --

ral comi:-"tte- e in this place last Satur-
day.

The qutctlon has been asked several
times "L' v about a fair this fall?"
Secretary Wise informs us .today that
the Dreini m lists are expected this
week. !;. --tr if a fair will be be held.
Plattsru"U'h Herald.

With all due respect for the Cass
county f-i- r association, and as it has
.v ajfai--e for several years past,
would it not be better to consolidate
witnthj Veeping Water fair to be

fheld Itr.-- foil. The Weenirn? Water
fair is rot running in opposition to
the col --

. v fair, and no antagonistic
feelings or jealousy exists towards the
latter. , One fair, located a little nearer
the centre of the county than at Pl&tts-mou- tb,

"kAiuM prore a financial ano

Mt Pleasant Notes.
Hurrah for Blaine and Logan!
Democracy is almost demoralized in

this neighborhood. Your correspond
ent met a democrat last evening, who
had been converted, and will support
the Plumed Knight in November. The
republicans will carry Liberty precinct
this Fall by an overwhelming major
ity.

Crops look rather promising around
here.

C"iisidertlle harvesting to be done
yet.

Corn aud wheat are better than they
have been for inauy years.

Quite a pleasant little affair occurred
on the 7ih inst. at the residence of Law-so- n

Sheldon. The occasion was the
231 anniversary of Miss Gcrty Shel- -
uon's birthday. The guests to the
number of one huudred arrived about
five o'clock. Dinner was served at six,
after which the guests were enter- -
t aided with swinging, croquet, music
etc., everybody enjoying themselves
finely.
' W. L. Frew, who has been attending

school at York, has come home to pass
hisvaoution.

Miss Allie Cooley, of Valpariao,
is visiting her Criends in this neighbor-
hood.

Mr arid Mrs. W. J. Lynch, who spent
a few days at the Mount, returned to
York, Monday, accompanied by Miss
Lizzie Current.

Rev. Jas. Mailev and wife who have
gone to Fullerton, will return tomor-
row.

Mr. Geo.Pittman has a young lady
staying with him. Weight, 9 pound?.
Come down with the cigars, old fel
low.

Leaving everything prospering at
the Mount, we will try and write more
another time. Yours Truly,

Laurel.
Train Time,

Under the change in time passenger
traius leave the depot here as follows:

No. 1 west, 8:15 aj ra.
No, 3 west, 0 :50 p. m. .

K. C. St. J. & C. B. north 5:15 a. m.
.( u . u . u 6:35 p. ni.

C. B. & Q. , north, 7 :45 a. m.
Omaha stub north 8 :55 a. m.

" " 5:40 p. m.
Trains arrive as follows
No. 2., Denver express 0:25 p. m,
No. 4, " - 9.25 a.m.
K. C. St. J. & C. B. east 9 :45 a. m.
" " " 8:35 prm.

C. B. & Q. Omaha east 5 :30 p. m.

Safe, swift, and sure to regulate the
bowels, are Ayer's Cathatic Pills.
Recommended by eminent physicians.

wtd6t

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of The First National Bank at Platts- -
mouthy in the State of Nebraska,

at the Close ef Business
June 20, 1SS1.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 1C9 950 79
Overdrafts 4 371 20
U. . Bonds to secure circulation 50 oho oo
Other vtocks, bonds and mortgages. 3 670 15
Due from approved reserve amenta 30 717 99
Due from oilier National Banks 290 41
Due from State Banks and bankers. 48 34
Real estate, furniture and fixtures.. 1 025 oo
Current expenses and taxes paid - 6 612 75
Bills of other banks 1 000 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 94 85
Specie 9 566 50
Legal tender cotes 150 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer per cent of circulation 2 250 00
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other

than 5 per cent, redemption fund, 1 000 00

Total 2St 853 98

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $ 50 000 00
Surplus fund 10 ooo oo
Undivided profits 9 670 70
National Bank notes outstanding... 45 000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 69 313 70
Demaud certificates of deposit . .. 49 302 81
Due to other National Banks 17 168 21
Du to State Banks and Bankers
Notes and bills 31 398 56

Total 8 21 853 98

State or Nebraska,
County of Cass. fss

I, A-- W. McLauohlik, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. A. W. MCLAUGHLIN,

: .' Cashier.
- Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th

. aay oi July, ih4.Albert W. Crites.4 Lu&. j. Notary Public.
- Cass Co Neb

Correct Attest :
P. E. Whitk, )

- David Hawksworth, V Directors.
A. W. McLaughllk. t

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable

LUMBER YARD

E. 1. VATERM k
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH.

' SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, &C.

Fourth street, m rear ef Open House.

vLATTSUOUTH. . NEBRASKA

Yital Questions ! I ! !

4 the most eminent physlcan
Of any Bchool, what is the best thin?

in the world for quieting and allaying
all irritation of the nerves, and curing
all froms of nerves, complaints, giving
natural, childlike retreshing sleep
always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops I I

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent

physicans:
"What is the best and only remedy

that can be relied ou to cure all diaeas
of the kidneys and urinary organs;
such as Bright's disease, diabetes,
reteution. or inability to retain urine,
and the diseases and aliments peculiar
to Women

'Ami they will tell you explictly and
emphatically " liuchu III"Ask the same pnyicians

"What is the most reliable and surest
cure tor liver diseases or dyspepsia;
constipation, inigestion, billiousncss.
malaria fever, ague, xc, and they will
tell you :

Mandrake or Dandelion ! ! !
Hence when these remedies are com- -

blnded with others equally valuable.
Aud compounded into Hop Bittees,

such a wouderful and mysterious
curative power is de veloped, whicn is
so varied iu its operations that iio
disease or ill health can possibly exist
or resist its power aud yet it is hnrm-les- s

for the most frail woman, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
"Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dying"
For years, and crave up my physi

cians, of Bright's and other kidney
idscases liver complaint?, severe coughs.
called consumtpion, have been oured.

Women gone nearly crazy! I !
From agouy of neuralgia, nervou

sness, waketullness, and various
disaescs peculiar to woman.

People draw out of shape from
excruciating pangs of rheumatism,
ibflammatory and chronic or suffering
from scrofula.

Erysipelas!
"Sal trheum, blood poisning, dyspepsia

indigeuting' and, in fact, almost all
diseases frail"

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters,

proof of which cau be found in every
neierhboroood In tne known world.

None geuine without a bunch
of green IIop3 on the white label.
Shun all the vile, poisonons stuff with
'Hop nor "Hops" in their name.

June 23 1884 dwlm

Until further notice I can bring im -

migrants from England or Ireland to
Plattsmouth for $35 00. This is a rare
chance, and those intending to send for
their relations should embrace this fa
vorable opportunity.

lOStf M. O'Donohoe

I can at present bring Immigrants
from ENGLAND or IRELAND to
Plattsmouth. for $34.99.

dl!8t2. P. J. Hansen.

Try the B inaua plug chewing to
bacco, it is by far the linest plug chew
ing made, Matt Schlegcl sells it. lit

Orders for hand made brooms at-

tended to promptly at the Western
broom factory. d28-lm- o

Young Men's Republican

CLUB,
H . M. BTJSHNELL, - President.

FKED. FL'RMSS, E. S. GREUSEL, .

1st Vice Pres. 2d Vice Tres.
H. N. DOVEY, I. A. CAMPBELL.

Secretary. Treasury.
Meetings every Tuesday evenings, in their

rooms in Fitzgerald's block.

Kockwood

SAFE AND RELIABLE.
A Splendid Remedy for Bowel Com-plaint- s

is 3far$h' Tnnie

Astriugent.

Marsu's Tonio Ast kino ent should
be iu every household during the sum-
mer montlis aud cholera seasons. No
family can afford to bo without a safe
and reliable remedy. No mechanic,
farmer, or laboring man can afford to
be without it. No professional or
business mau can afford to be, without
it. No travler subjected to change of
water and diet,can afford to be without
it. Perhaps at night, when no help is
at hand, you or some of your family
might be taken with Cholera Morbus,
Colic, Dyscntry, Diarrhoea or Cramps.
Delay may be fatil. You canot afford
to bo with out a safe and reliable rem-
edy at hand to cure these dangerous
maladies.

Marsh's Tonic Astringent is for
sale by Smith & Black Bros, druggists,
Plattsmouth. Price 50 cedts

Use Marsh's Cathartic Liver
Pills for Biliousness and Constipation.
For sale by Smith a Black Bros.

wldO

Its highly concentraatcd curative
powder, makes Ayer's Sarsapilla the
best and cheapest blood purficr known.

wldOt
Spearhead tobacco is all the go new.

All chewers seem to be anxious to get
that farm, which will be given away
in June next. Call at Matt Schickel's
for a circular. ltf

For additional local notes and news
consult the fourth page.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under tills head. thr cents
per line each insertion.

MONEY TO LOAN On real estate by A.N.

toil SALE A one hoote bugiry and harness
almost new, enquire of

85dtf. MRS. A. 8C1ILEGEL.
poll SALE My residence and four lots ;

good house, barn aud fruit, aud In excel-
lent condition : also two improved farms, nlm.

brick butdiiess home 40x80 feet, ou Mai u
street, anu oiner uesirauie lanu and lots.

U. II. WUKKLER.
TfOR HALE Houses, lots and wood land by

John Hons & Son.
FOR SALE Several residences, cheap.

of O. U. Wheeler & Co.
OR SALE Scratch Tablets In all sizes, atthisofnee. nt

jOR HALE a lot in good location. Particu-
lars at this office u?tf

poll SALE An order for a new American
HewlnK Machiue. Inquire at thUoftlce.

FOR SALE 1,000 cords of wood. Inquire of
H. Wise. tt

OR SALE Id papers for sale at this officeat 40 cents ler hundred or 5 cents per dozen, if
FOR SALE Four lots together In eeod

in thl city. Inquire at this office tf
RENT. The nertheast room In Stadel-mann- 's

buildimr. after Aucust 1st. Thin
room is suitable for millinery or dress making,
or for a small business of any klud. Inquire atthe premises. mtf

OOM TO RENT. A furnished room for one
or two gentlemen, in good location. In-

quire at this office. 7fP
FOR RENT or sale on long time, a bousotwo lots with good improvements. Ap-l- y

to K. B. Windham.
FOR RENT Good, new houses of four rooms,

water, good garden spots, $4 per
month In Shafervllle. W. II. Khafek.
FOR RENT The north store room In

block, and 8 rooms up stairs. Good
location for restaurant or boarding house, rentecheap. Apply to Wm. Neville. I83tf

LOST A go.d cuff button wish agate set. Themay leave at this office and be re-
warded, tf
LOST A loket one side black enamel set

pearls ; pictures of old gentleman audlady insid. Finder please return to Miss Bay-
er at Dr. Wintersteen's or leave It at this of-
fice.

THE BOE3 CLOTHHm.

tout mow
That water will not run up hill,

that a kiss is sweeter than it looks
and looks better after dark,

YOU OUGHT to KNOW
that good CILOTMING is the
best, and cheapest to buy, that
money can be saved, and a square
deal had at Wescott's, the Boss
Clothier as he does not deal in the
inferior lines adapted to the fixed
purposes ol bankrupt and assig-
nee sales.

We avoid all gag schemes, sell
to all alike and treat our custo-
mers with the utmost fairness. A
complete stock of seasonable
clothing and furnishing goods on
hand, and we are prepared to con--
vince all in doubt that our statements are correct, that our cronda .r
the best, and that it is to your interest to trade with WESCOTT.
Late styles in Straw and Fur Hats Novelties in Neckwear, full line ot
Trunks, Valices, &c., &c Everybody welcome. -

Bloat.


